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bridal party. . A ; buffet supper wai
served from the dining room, where
Mrs. C. , W. Fulton. Mrs. M. C.
Woodward, Mn. E. B. McLeon and
Mrs. J. W. Creath presided at the
samovers and cut the Ices. Assisting;
In serving were Miss Rhoda Rumo-Hi- V

Miss Sara McCullys Miss Mary
Stuart Smith. Miss Marcia Parker
and Mies Hlldreth Huraason. Punch
was served in the. library by the
Misses Harriet and Mary Kern.

Anions the out of town guests who
cam for the wedding: were Mrs. I.
A. Grimes and Mrs. C. B. Haradon
of Alaska, Mrs. id.. B. Augustine and
Mrs. A. W. Miller of Seattle.

.

Mrs. Lee Hoffman will speak to the
women of the Unitarian Alliance next
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the Unitarian chapel at Broadway and
Yamhill street. - Her subject will be
"Arts and Crafts."

The card party and the dansante
given by Chi Omtpa sorority Thursday
st the home of Liuile Shepherd wae
an enjoyable event of the week.. Cart;
were played from 2 to 4 o'clock and th
college boys came in at 4 and dance
until 6. Programs were white embossed

i;
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of Seattle, and whose marriageMrs. Willis Kellpgg: Clark, who

Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield, Miss But-terfie- ld

and Mrs. and Miss Klosterman
all plan about a month's sojourn in
San Francisco. Mr, and Mrs. Webber
will he joined there by their daughter.
Miss Margaret, who has been visiting
In San Diego, and will pass several
months In California. Mrs. Standlfer
will visit her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.

was Miss Carolyn Nearlng Gillespy
occurred Thursday In Seattle.

George W. Boschke, in San Francisco
for a month or six weeks.

A reunion party was given at the
Portland Heights club Friday night.
April 16, for all members and
former members. A delightful time
was . enjoyed i by the ? guests, ... who

stance Taylor, Vera Olmstead. Marlon
Springer, Aline Johnson, Lois Ladd,
Georgia Cross, Dorothy Groman, Ar-vll- la

Beck with. Ruth Dorris, Velma
Sexton. Gladys Wilkins, Helen Robin-
son, Merna Brown, Mildred Brown,
Mildred Gertg.

'4i
Mrs. Elof T. Hedlund received on

Thursday from. 3 to 5, complimenting
two charming matrons, Mrs. Claire M.
McKellips of Corvallts and Mrs. Frank
Whitely of Fairbanks, Alaska, who
have been spending the winter In Port-
land. A lovely color effect was pro-

duced throughout the-- rooms by masses
of purple lilac and sprays of graceful
wistaria against the ivory white wood-
work. Inthe tea room, Testout roses
and the soft glow of candles enhanced
the table. Here Ices were served by
Miss Dorris Hawkins and Mrs. William
X. Gatens. Besides the honor guests.
Mrs. J. M. Meacham. Mrs. . Whitely's
mother, received with Mrs. Hedlund.
Assisting about the rooms were Mrs.
C. H. King. Mrs. Gordon a. itamona.

("cinad P. Olson, Mrs. Robert Ber-- :
er, Victor Brandt and Mrs.

i rai.k U. Boyd. Mrs. Whitely spent
' rcei her and January visiting friends

relatives in the south, Birming
ham and Nashville. Tenn., being two
places where she was delightfully en-

tertained. She will return to Alaska
in June. Mrs. Claire McKellips. will be

with Miss Mable Withycomb in the
governor's party to the exposition
after which she will go to her attract-
ive cottage at Newport for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. See have re
turned from eastern Oregon, where
they have been at cnelr ranches for
the past three months, and are guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Runyon on Colonial Heights. They
plan to make their departure within a
week or 10 days for California to pass
several months motoring.

: This week-en- d saw a Quickening of
the general exodus to San Francisco
and the fair. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ed
wards left Saturday morning for t
month or six weeks' stay in California,
visiting first in San Francisco and
later going on to San Diego. They will
also pass some time at Del Monte.

On the Great Northern Saturday
was another group of prominent
Portland people bound for the exposi
tlon. They Included Mr. and Mrs,
H.S. Butterfield and Miss Genevieve
Butterfield; Mrs. August Klosterman
and Miss Gretchen Klosterman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. R. Webber, Mrs. Guy
M. Standlfer and Miss Margaret Bates.
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THE J. X. GIIX CO., 3d Alder.
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be surprised too, when you see the smartness, the
YOU'LL shown in Emporium garments this Spring at

moderate prices. Even though our business is large, we only
specify a few of each style many times, one or two garments alike.

The "Prince Chap" Suit $19.50
Manii;h rinnhlp-h'reaste- d tailor Suit

white pearl buttons. Very new!

"Florence Nash" Suit $22i0
by this delightful actress in "Sin-

ners," the play New; York has talked so
about! SmartlPalm Besch checks;

"boxey" coat, Hvith white Quaker.

large

pa i much

Worn

long
collar

Plain

(Top) Mrs. William P. Sianott, (bottom) Mrs. Frank J. Sinnott, who will be joint hostesses April
27 to the members of the Madeline Parish at a large reception which will be given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Sinnott at East Twenty-fift- h and Thompson streets. and cutis. vi

Hairline Tailor Suit $24.75

Photo py Curtla, of 8'ltl.
thronged the club, The patronesses
were: Mrs. J. N. Teal, Mrs. J. D.
Honey man, Mrs. Jay Smith , and . Mis
A. D. Charlton. The floor committee
was: W. S. Dinwiddle, Fletcher Linn.
R. L. Donald and William Young, and
the social committee Mrs, A. H. Slau- -

(Contlnued on Following Pne)
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soft and charmingly simple,
with the hemstitched yoke and
cuffs. You'll surely want one.
Specially marked Monday -

Am
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tailored, straight line suit, in new

with trailing wistaria. Ices were
served from the library by Mrs. Ray
Matson and Mrs. James Cranston. As-
sisting the hostesses about the rooms
were Miss Isabella Gauld, Miss Shirley
Eastham, Miss Cornelia Cook and Mrs.
Carl Wernicke.

Mr,' and Mrs. J. G. Edwards were
dinner hosts last YMonday evening
for the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs.
Parker, the guests of Mrs. Margaret
Burrel Biddle.

--The following account of the Clark- -
- Gillespy wedding in Seattle Thursday,
. taken from the Seattle Post Intelligen-
cer, is of interest to the many Port-
land friends of the bride and bride-
groom:

"Miss Carolyn Nearing Gillespy,
daughter of Mrs. Sherwood Gillespy,
was united In marriage to Willis Kel-
logg Clark, of Portland, yesterday aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock in the Church of
Epiphany, Denny-Blaln- e park. Sim-
plicity marked the service, and the
decorations In the church were beau-
tiful in their dignity. Apple blossoms
predominated, with palms and greens

, making an effective background. On
; the altar were pink roses, used in pro-

fusion., , Ab the bridal chorus from
"Ltfhengrin" was played the bride and
groom took their places before the al-

tar, and during the reading of the
service music was played softly, and
Mendelssohn's wedding march was
used as a recessional. The bride wore
a traveling suit of blue silk, with
white hat.

"In the evening a small reception
' was held at the home of the bride' on

Sixteenth avenue north, where , the
rooms were decorated In fragrant apple

- blossoms. Mrs. Gillespy was assisted
bi receiving the guests by Mr. and
Mrs. G Clinton Butler and Mr. and
JlrsHarrle H. Starkey, aunt and uncle
Of the bride. Mrs. Clark received her
friends in a charming little gown of
White silk tulle, trimmed with irrl-desce- nt

- spangles. -

j "After a short trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark will be at home at Newberg, Or.,
near Portland." "

, &s .

.olo goes on gaffy five afternoons
each weak now on the field of the

s Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, Instead of
three times, as heretofore, and society
continues ; to "display its interest by
an enthusiastic audience. J. Wat-
son Webb "of New York, who is play-
ing with" the MidWick team of Pasa-
dena, Is rapidly becoming the hero of
the tournament, because of his bril-
liant play' and his dashing, spectac-
ular ridingf. Tall, lithe, muscular; the
New York man is the "rooting" fa-

vorite of the onlookers. He is ac-
companied i on his California trip by
his Wife, who was formerly Miss

' Electra Havemeyer, and they are
staying at the Peninsula hotel at. San
Mateo. :

Most of the eastern polo eet are
domiciled at this hotel, 20 miles south
of San Francisco, or are the guests

v of friends r at San. Mateo or Burlin-gam- e.

Much entertainlpg H being
done for thetn,1 notably the elaborate
hall last week by Mr. and Mrs. C.
Frederick Kohl at; their beautiful new
vountfy place, at which Mr. and Mrs.
William Hitt (formerly Miss Kath- -
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' CAZ.Z.ZKO- - CABOS

W. G. Smith & Co.
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and a large reception followed. It
was an exceptionally ' pretty home
wedding, at the Alameda Park resi-
dence of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Z, Ferguson. The Rev. W.
S. Short of Benicia, Cal., was the
officiating clergyman. A , pink and
white color scheme carried out in
the most minute details was charm-
ing. The decorations about the rooms
of garlands and huge clusters of

hair stripe. .1

Charming TaffeUjSilk Dresses Eton,
with white vestee and shirred top skirt--.

Specially marked for this 95

erine Elkins) were the guests of hon-
or, and the various dinner dances al
the Burllngame Country club.

Among the pretty dinner parties pre-
ceding the cotton ball Wednesday
night was that presided over at the
Mallory by Mrs. C. H. Martin, wife of
Colonel Martin, who is now 'stationed
on the Mexican border. The guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Wheelwright,
Miss Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Mears, Colonel and Mrs. Cabell and
Japanese Consul Kumaskl.

The dinner table was adorned with
a basket of spring blossoms. The color
scheme was pink and lavender.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rothwell also
presided at a delightful dinner party
preceding the cotton ball Wednesday-nigh-t

at the Mallory hotel. The guests
were: Mrs.. Waldo Avery,, E. Ortmann,
M. and Mrs. E. A. de Schweinitz.

Amid a profusion of cherry blossoms,
wistaria, greens and gaily bedecked
booths, 500 guests mingled at the col-
lege fete given by the Portland Pan
Hellenic association Friday evening in
Cotilliort hall. Charming young. coLlege
girls presided over the booths and
cried their respective wares. The pro-
gram booth, artistically decorated in
morning: glories, was in charge of Es-
ther Maigley, Cecil Miller and Florence
Johnson of the Chi Omegas. A fishing
pond Inl the form of an ed

well was the means by which the Delta
Gammas drew the .curious. Louise
Brace, Pearl Cady and Mrs. Donald
Pague were in charge. Kappa Kappa
Gamma served ices. Mrs. FrederickKlehle, Mrs. Theodore Williams and
Miss Williams assisted in a charming
Japanese garden. Gamma Phi Beta
sold refreshing drinks in a Dutch gar-
den f formed of trellises hung in red
roses. Ruby Hammerstein, BerthaMasters and Beatrlc Lilly, In Dutchcostume, served. Beulah Hayes, LilahSengstake and Marjorie McGUire min-gled among the guests selling popcorn
balls from the attractively decorated
booth of Kappa Alpha Theta. DeltaDelta Delta carried out Its fraternity
idea in a unique way by tiaving itsflower booth, In the shape of a Greek
delta. Norma Graves, Oljve RIsley
and Hazel Ralston sold colonial nose-gays. The fortune telling booth, pre-
sided over by Miss Thompson, was theAlpha Xi Delta attraction in a tepee onthei balcony. Alpha Phi served coffeeand: sandwiches in- - a palm garden inthe balcony.. The patronesses were MrsJames B. Kerr. Mrs. J. C. Elliot King,'
Mrs. Mable Holmes Parsons, Mrs. C.E. Grille, Mrs. George- - Gerllnger, Mrs.
R. U Donald, Mrs. Fletcher Linn, MrsFrank I Knight, Mrs. Earl S. Cobb.Mrs. Alice Benson Beach, Mrs. CharlesA, Hart, Mrs. Horace B. Fenton, Mrs.Beryl Green. Mrs. Virgil Crum, Mrs.Roscoe R. Giltner, Mrs. Alfred Moody.Mrs; Ralph Yaekel and Mrs. J. e.With row. ,

j

Mrs. John Klosterman and i herdaughter, Miss Kemna, are againdomiciled ! at their home in North
Twenty-firs- t street, after having en-Joy- ed

five months in travel east andsouth. Much of their time was spentin New York iand New Orleans, andthey cam west by the southern route,stopping for a number of weeks atSan Diego and San Francisco.
i i -

'

The s. wedding of Miss LennetteFerguson and David Milton Clay Jr.of Seattle was an event of much in-
terest Thursday evening. The cere-
mony was read at , 8 o'clock before
a few of the most' intimate friends
and v relatives : of the young couple

fruit blossoms In delicate pink tones Jian(j. Doris Bagley, Ruth Trowbridge,
combined with ferns and smilax madejjjjj, Moorehouse, Theodore Stoppen- -

New Palm Beach Skirts sand color,
hard woven material. Very serviceable
and smart. One style has ?! QPC
patch pockets ......!......... tJVxe7J

lis off JinidividlTLnsilifar
' . Hats of the latest style 1

Misses Helen Clark, Beatrice Fortius,
Florence Parelius. Mary Page, Marjory
Arnold, Marion Pickens, Naomi Wiest,
Irma Rice, Kathleen Sealy, Helen Zim-
merman,' Mary Dunbar, Emma Kirch-ne- r,

Helen Bartlett, Phllina King, Mary
Cellars, Helen Barnes, Irene Barnes,
Esther McCollough, Agnes Basler,
Florence Hemenway, Lavelle Young,
Catherine Twomey, Jean- - Kelly, Ruth
Kelly, Anna Lee Miller, Mildred Cope--

bach, Laura Aiken, Dorothy Bennett,
Bess Coleman, Ruth Riley, Ruth Wal-
ters, Jean Spencer, Louise Sheahan,
Lillian Kennedy, Naomi Beckwlth, Ger-aldi- ne

Coursen, Marlon Coffey, Marie
Brady, ,Ruth Connell, Dorothy Brent,
Louise Grey, Esther Malgly, Sybil
Brown, Florence Johnson, Cecil Miller,
Mrs. Jacob Kamm, Mrs. . Harold Bar-bourM- rs.

Emerson, Mrs. Roscoe Gilt-
ner, Mrs. Moody,! Mrs. William Shep-
herd, George Davis, Clark Burgard,
William Burgard,: Clyde Phillips, Rob-
ert Langley, Jack Montague, Jack
Dolph, Harold Fitzgibbon, Joe Shehan,'
Howard McCollough, JBlatr Holcomb,
Clayton Sharp, Chester Miller, Hermes
Wrlghtson. Edwin Johnson, George
Cotton, Harold Trtgllgas, Charles Par-cel- l,

Larry Mann, Henry Trowbridge,
Turner Nelll, Clayton "Patterson,
George Grinnell, Robert Cook, B.

Kenneth Bartlett, Edmond Sim-
mons, Roger. Holcomb, Bill Ryan,;
Julius Berkey, George Studer, Emmett
Rathburn. Active members of Chi
Omega are: Lucile Shepherd, Marie
Sheahan, Eulalie Crosby, Leura Jerard,
Erna Petsold, Florence Peasle, Helen
Downing. May Nelll, Claire Raley. Con- -

rr
$60 Suits $45
Bear in Mind. Ton Get a

"Stern" suit.
J. K. STERN

447 AXJ3IIB ST. ;

a beautiful setting, for the pretty ar
ray of gowns worn by the bride and
her attendants. She was attired in
duchess satin modeled on modish
lines and made en train with a hand-
some silk embroidered lace drape fall-
ing on 'one side Of" the frown. The
bodice Was fashioned of shirred silk
embroidered net. A coronet of orange
blosBoms circled her hair and the
Veil : feU from the back ox her coif-
fure. Sprays of the orange blossoms
were caught to the long train. In
her arms she carried a shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley and Bride
roses. , , ,

Tho maid of honor,' Miss Margaret
Griffin, was becomingly gowned in
light pink taffeta trimmed "In pink
tulle and little pink r rosebuds. Her
bouquet was of the delicate shaded
Killarney rosebuds. ;

The Misses Martha ) Whiting and
Margaret Ferguson, the "latter a Los
Angeles girl, acted as bridesmaids.
They were gowned alike in- - chic cos-
tumes of pink taffeta combined with
ppint d'esprit net and carried shower
bouquets of pink sweet peas.

Little Sarah McLeon, crisp and
lovely in a French embroidered frock,
was " flower girl and she carried a
banket of rose petals. v"

Hal 13. Barton attended the ', bride-
groom. The bridal march was played
by.. Miss Mary Coldwell and Miss
Maud Ross sang "At Dawning."

From 8:30 until 10 the bridal party
received, ' over 100 guests being' bid-
den to the reception, Mrs. Clay,
mother of the ' bridegroom, and Mr.
and Mrs. . Ferguson - stood i with the

Hats of beautiful materials!
. .. Hats by our own clever designers!

Surely there are thousands of .women who will testify that we
are showing the prettiest Hats in Portland.

Large 'Leghorn Hats Large Lace Hats
B?ack Maline Hats

Each day an ever-changi- ng display coming and going. Al-

ways something new 1 And so modestly: priced

$6.50 to $12,50

Sixth St.


